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The creat ive t eam behind Marsha Norman’s 1991 Broadway musical of
The Secret Garden o en joked about “The Secret Garden club,” whose
members, upon ment ion of Frances Hodgson Burnet t ’s children’s classic,
purport edly gasped, reached t oward t heir heart s, and passionat ely
declared, “‘That was my favorite book’” (qt d. in McGee 64). No doubt t he
prospect of having such ardent , die-hard fans in t he musical’s audience
was daunt ing, t o say t he least . If asked, t he filmmakers who have chosen
t o adapt Burnet t ’s work (or any ot her perennial favorit e, for t hat mat t er)
probably would admit t o some concerns about pleasing t he legion of
Secret Garden devot ees. Douglas St reet , for example, opens his
int roduct ion t o Children’s Novels and the Movies by discussing t he
part icular problems inherent in adapt ing cherished childhood novels int o
film (xiii). He likens filming a children’s classic t o moving a Vict orian home
t o a modern locat ion. He writ es, “Ult imat e success is dependent upon
t he percept ive preservat ion of original feeling and at t ract ion in harmony
wit h requirement s necessit at ed by t he new, cinemat ic set t ing” (xviii).
Indeed, t he direct or’s abilit y t o remain t rue t o t he sense of t he lit erary
original and concurrent ly updat e it t o reflect cont emporary mores and
cinemat ic t echniques plays a major role in det ermining whet her an
adapt at ion becomes a classic or fades int o obscurit y.
Several scholars, including Morris Beja, George Bluest one, Judit h
Mayne, and Sergei Eisenst ein, st udy adapt at ion, exploring t he
relat ionship bet ween novels and films. 1 While t here is, in general,
concurrence among scholars about t he common qualit ies of t he t wo—
such as narrat ive and point of view—novels and films are, nonet heless,
di erent media. [End Page 132] Morris Beja point s out , “If narrat ive
lit erat ure and film share, indeed by definit ion, t he basic element of t he
st ory, t hey do not ‘t ell’ t he st ory in t he same way or in t he same
‘language’” (54). Consequent ly, filmmakers must alt er t he original work
t o fit t heir cinemat ic medium (hence, t he name adapt at ion).
Despit e t he pot ent ial di icult ies of successfully condensing and

convert ing Burnet t ’s almost t hree-hundred-page novel int o
approximat ely one hundred minut es of celluloid, several direct ors have
at t empt ed t o do so. In fact , t he work’s cont inued popularit y among
children and adult s makes t his children’s classic a candidat e for mult iple
adapt at ions by di erent media: drama, elect ronic mult imedia, musical
t heat er, opera, and film. 2 The Secret Garden (1911) inspires t hese
mult iple adapt at ions in part because direct ors aspire t o st amp t heir
unique, creat ive genius and societ y’s current cult ural perspect ives on t he
t ext —t he enchant ing t ale of t he regenerat ion of t wo children, Mary
Lennox and Colin Craven, t hrough a garden near t he moors of Yorkshire,
England. Burnet t ’s book, like all great works of lit erat ure, appeals t o it s
audience in di erent ways t hrough an ample assort ment of t hemes: child
neglect , class di erences, myst ical fait h, t he value of friendship, t he
healing power of posit ive t hinking, self-reliance, healt hy living, and
nat ure. This gives The Secret Garden t he chameleon-like abilit y t o change
t o mat ch it s environment .
This dynamic qualit y enables box-o ice conscious filmmakers t o t ailor
t he st ory t o suit a specific era. The films of t he American societ y, in and
of t heir t ime, provide a glimpse of t he nat ion’s cult ural, social, and
polit ical ideologies. Tradit ionally, film cont ent is a product of t hese
shi ing views and cont emporary concerns. A close examinat ion of t hree
American live-act ion feat ures of The Secret Garden—t he 1949 Met ro
Goldwyn Mayer (MGM) film, t he 1987 Hallmark Hall of Fame t elevision
product ion, and t he 1993 Warner Brot hers (American Zoet rope) movie—
reveals t hat each version remains reasonably fait hful t o t he chronology
of t he original and height ens t he Got hic element s of t he t ext ;
conversely, each adapt at ion’s int erpret at ion is radically di erent ,
reflect ing t he hist orical and sociological changes in American societ y. 3
Just as films are o en t ime capsules, lit erat ure, t oo, can funct ion as a
“‘cult ural reference point ’” (qt d. in Manna 58). Cert ainly The Secret Garden
is an exemplar of t his t rut h. As many ret urning-adult readers and crit ics
not e, t he novel begins as Mary’s book and ends as Colin’s st ory. 4
Alt hough scholars’ opinions about t he impet us for...
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